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ABSTRACT
Nowadays, in Malaysia, consideration regarding animal welfare is widening. Animal welfare is not just the physical and psychological 
term but more adapted to lifestyle. However, the infrastructure for the community especially to animal lovers to their interest is not a 
great deal. Competitive environment in pet centre or pet shop is getting more intense. Animal welfare is not just about commercializing 
the animal but to fight for their rights. Therefore, such infrastructure is needed in order to provide education on animal care. Hence, a 
new iconic eco-green SPCA Animal Welfare Centre at Jalan Sultan Ismail, Kuala Lumpur has been proposed. The aim is to introduce 
the community to a green design animal centre in Malaysia. It will be a new culture in animal welfare in Malaysia where animal welfare 
and pet centre is intertwined. Design concept and implementation will act as profoundest study. All the data and details that been 
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CHAPTER 1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Animal welfare is the physical and psychological well-being of animals. The term animal welfare can also mean human concern for 
animal welfare or a position in a debate on animal ethics and animal rights. Welfare is measured by indicators including behavior, 
physiology, longevity, reproduction and attitudes towards different types of animal uses. Systematic concern for animal 
welfare can be based on awareness that non-human animals are sentient and that consideration should be given to their well-being, 
especially when they are used by humans. These concern can include how animals are killed for food, how they are used for scientific 
research, how they are kept as pets and how human activities affect the survival of endangered species.
1.1 PROJECT BRIEF
This project is a manifesto towards animal welfare centre. An infrastructure for animal lovers such as veterinary clinic, resource centre, 
discussion areas, adoption showcase, as well as gathering lounge in order to promote education on responsible pet ownership, care 
and kindness to all animals. The tittle of this project is Proposed Interior Design Scheme of Animal Welfare Centre for SPCA at No 25, 
Jalan Sultan Ismail, 50250 Kuala Lumpur. This centre will received unwanted, homeless or abused animals and provides an adoption 
programmed, investigation on cruelty reports, humane education, assistance to community animal caregivers, run a dedicated low-cost 
spay or neuter clinic and provides boarding service to pet owners to leave their pet temporarily.
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